Professor Pomeroy is well known for her books and articles on women in the ancient world. This is the latest book. I review it for the general reader.
So men and women became more equal. It must be added, however, that some of this is not at all well substantiated by the evidence.
The Ptolemaic queens are the subject of the first chapter. Their command of revenue and of armies and their direction of cult is proof of their power. P. believes that the role model for these queens was the royal ladies of old Macedonia, especially the wives of Philip, among whom was Alexander's mother, Olympias. The masculine ways of some of Philip's foreign wives, P. argues, set a new fashion for the Macedonian queens o f Hellenistic Egypt, and for their female subjects too. In this chapter P. also argues that women generally achieve higher status at a time of rapid change, as occurred in Macedonia in the fourth century. She is incidentally prepared to support the view that the secondary burial in the alleged tomb of Philip at Vergina is one of his warrior queens.
The general reader might prefer to liken the status of these queens in Hellenistic Egypt to the status of other eastern royal women, for instance, Artaynte, mistress of King Xerxes of Persia, to whom Xerxes offered gold, an army and cities to rule (Herodotus, 9.109.3), or Mania, the satrap of Aeolis, who ruled in her husband's place commanding revenues and army and all (Xenophon, Hell. 3.1.1 Iff.). More importantly, what of the role model of the Egyptian Pharaohs whom the Macedonian kings replaced? P. is well aware that in Demotic (native Egyptian) documents, some of these Macedonian queens are styled Pharaoh. Surely their role and status was not uninfluenced by the Egyptian context in which they ruled? When Alexander conquered Egypt, he took the place of the Pharaoh, complete with titles and customs. When the Ptolemies ruled Egypt, though Macedonian, they practised what they conceived to be Pharaonic customs, like sibling marriage. The role model was in Egypt, not in Macedonia. The question of role models needs more attention, though P. hints that there is insufficient documentation to give a full answer. She candidly admits to no expertise in Demotic and has resort only to translated Demotic material. This will have limited the value of the book.
The second chapter is 'Alexandrian W omen'. Some of the Section headings, e.g. 'Memorable Events', are an indication of the essential pat chiness of the evidence, and the difficulty of writing a coherent account of women's status from the same. P. deserves credit for the skill of her presenta tion. The section on the woman's perspective in Alexandrian literature is pro vocative. O f course, much of the literature, even that written by women, was very traditional in its view of the female, as P. freely admits. Yet Callimachus' Hecale and Apollonius' Argonautica, written by men, exhibit an interest in women. This is explained in terms of the 'feminisation' of male society in Hellenistic Egypt, due to monarchic rule (see above and p.82). I cannot accept that. I would prefer an explanation that paid more attention to the develop ment of the literary tradition in which the new perspective emerged. Can Euripides be so easily dismissed as a 'm averick' in Classical Athens?
The third chapter is entitled " Some M arried W om en in the P ap y ri" and contains a series o f m arriage contracts as well as the family archive o f A pollonia Senm onthis (a w om an with both Greek and Egyptian names) and her husband, a Greek m ercenary soldier, D ryton. This section has some fascinating insights into a w om an's lot in the New W orld. M arriage contracts became a m atter o f necessity in the melting pot o f Egypt, where Greeks from very different backgrounds were throw n together. Agreem ent about the basic obligations o f m arriage could no longer be taken for granted, and they are here spelled out. The evidence is not new, but it is presented in lively fashion to the general reader.
A pollonia's family archives are even m ore fascinating. H er ethnic identity is uncertain; her twin names suggest a hellenised Egyptian or an Egyptianised Greek. Both phenom ena are know n. She was D ry to n 's second wife. A series o f wills reveals D ry to n 's preference for his son by his first wife over A pollonia and her 5(!) daughters. This would appear to be totally typical o f the Classical Greek male outlook. T hroughout the book P . stresses how unusual it was in Classical Greece to rear m any daughters. Fem ale infanticide was widely prac tised. Yet, somehow, A pollonia m anaged to rear her five daughters to m atur ity. A pollonia was a w om an o f independent m eans, leasing land and loaning m oney in her own right. This seems to P . m ore Egyptian than Greek. H er daughters were engaged in financial transactions after D ryton's death.
The question rem ains how far the example o f the Ptolem aic queens, or the other effects o f m onarchy, were responsible for the apparently im proved status o f wom en. O ther factors to be considered are the individual cir cumstances o f the w om an involved, the different economic circumstances of Greeks living in Egypt, a far richer land than Greece, and the existence o f Demotic law alongside Greek law, which, strictly unlike Classical A thenian law, allowed a w om an to transact business w ithout a guardian (though this whole m atter is recognised as a " grey area" ).
P. ends with chapters on 'Slaves and W orkers' and 'W om en's Role in the E conom y'. A gain, the evidence is fascinating. Such docum ents will not be found in Μ. M. A ustin's recent collection o f docum ents, The Hellenistic World from Alexander to the Roman Conquest, C .U .P ., 1981, in spite o f their interest.
P. constantly seeks out the w om an's perspective. Sibling-marriage, she sug gest, favoured royal women, who in other types o f m arriage were sent away to a stranger's house. Now they consolidated their power at hom e. The restric tion o f citizenship at Alexandria to offspring o f citizen parents, she says, made citizen girls better m arriage prospects and disadvantaged foreigners. Yet sure ly it goes too far to say th at a shared life rather than reproduction was the aim o f m arriage in Hellenistic Egypt (p.xviii). N o evidence o f this is presented as far as I can see. This book is mainly about Proclus, which is no fault. Its chief them e is that language, for Proclus, was the revealing analogue to reality. Language was not, as some philosophers would have it, a dim inution o f the truth, a mere spinning out into ρΓοΙίχίίέ. It was capable o f describing wholes, and indeed the whole, the All. Proclus did not deny th at Being was extended, dispersed. But each level o f Being was, he believed, im printed with the All, though in its own way, and was therefore open to a description that did not isolate it from the ultim ate sources o f m eaning in the universe. F or language possessed (and this, according to the au th o r, was P roclus's m ajo r point) a richness th at enabled it to bridge gaps, so to speak, between the different levels, ranging in m odern term s from the empirical to the poetic. Language was, in other w ords, am biguous, and thus preserved genuine analogies, allowing all levels o f Being to be em braced within one m ode o f expression. M odifications o f reference could be simply adverbial: good in this way, beautiful in that. Each level possessed what could be attributed to all, but οϊκείω ς.
V. J. Gray
Such a view o f the world had epistemological consequences. O rder in Being was presupposed. The extension o f Being simply provided a context in which order becam e observable. The qualities o f divinity present at each level operated within the same space, so to speak, as the factors that controlled hum an knowledge o f them . T o know, and to express the knowledge, called above all for what the au th o r calls a species o f im agination. H ere lies a kinship to m athem atics. But th at is alm ost the only place where such kinship can be convincingly alleged. For, in spite o f his fam ous attachm ent to num bers, and in spite o f the central role played in his system by relations (thanks to the em phasis on analogy), Proclus did not regard the extension o f divinity throughout Being as the result o f anything genuinely m athem atical, o f any sequential logic; it was produced by specifically metaphysical powerscosmic fertility, παρουσ ία. So language was still, for Proclus, descriptive. He was looking (with some success) for w ords th at were equal to a theology already proposed, albeit a theology o f relationships.
This provides a different and refreshing portrait o f the philosopher. Pro-
